IELTS
Test

We provide a range of education solutions to students, academics and professionals
located in Melbourne and overseas. We offer IDP’s International English Language
Testing System (IELTS) Test and Pearson Test of English (PTE) Academic Test.

What is the IELTS Test?
Millions of IELTS tests are taken each year in over 140 countries for study, work and
migration purposes. Over 10 000 organisations including universities, immigration
authorities and professional bodies recognise IELTS, which means it helps you reach your
study and career goals faster. We are one of Melbourne’s longest established IELTS test
centres. We ensure that everything runs as smoothly as possible for you.

Why take a IELTS test with RMIT English Worldwide?
 We have delivered IELTS since 1996
 We test over 10 000 candidates every year
 We are centrally located in Melbourne CBD
 Our examiners are fully qualified

Book your IELTS test

https://rmitenglishworldwide.com/ielts

PTE Academic
Test

We provide a range of education solutions to students, academics and professionals
located in Melbourne and overseas. We offer IDP’s International English Language
Testing System (IELTS) Test and Pearson Test of English (PTE) Academic Test.

What is the PTE Test?
Study abroad or apply for a visa with Pearson Test of English (PTE) Academic. PTE
Academic is the world’s leading computer-based test of English for study abroad and
immigration. PTE Academic is the English test trusted by universities, colleges and
governments around the world. You can use the PTE test to prove your English ability for
university and college admissions or as part of a visa application.

Why take a PTE test with RMIT English Worldwide?
 RMIT English Worldwide is a PTE Academic Official Test Centre
 Centrally located in Melbourne CBD
 Fast results typically available within five business days
 Flexibility to schedule tests up to 24 hours in advance
 Trusted and accepted by thousands of universities and colleges worldwide
 Approved by Australian Government for visa applications

Book your PTE test

https://rmitenglishworldwide.com/pte-academic

